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L. Mosler ,East of the I .', w~

-:- ~- ~vj -~ ~--~- - - flied Against Humph~eyS:
Death inVA~tbejlJom~,of~!d~. ~nd Mfg. CO-.h"John -Wolf ____ -i~

Mrs. G.L. Mqsler-'l~ yesterday ar-I .. V1 lei
ternoon and.~ed ~na, thei.r fou~· ,John Wolf, by 'his attorney, T. R.. be:
teen year old "daughter. . Robison has 1l1(Mi a $5,000 personal in- till

Mr. Mosier-Hves o~ '·the John-Wctg-· jury damagiFease-<in common 'Pleas sh.:
ner tarmeast. of the city. There are courtagalnst the Humphreys Mfg. Co. El

.several cases of typhoid' fever in ,..the ,WOlf was employed by the COIIllPlny de
family. ,Mr and ¥ts~ :MOsier and a I as a bath tub.mculdertn a department to'
daughter are itl at the!p.resen~ time. whereatNIJv$'Ung crane, tracks and . J
, Edna :M0sie.r ha4i1 typhoid fever and flasks are used. He was :~jured and. de~
was convalescent wne~. pneumonia claims neg1dgen-ce on the 'par'lt ofthe COl

.Bet In and caused her.death. She had company. He says he was .injur€d In thE
been ill for five weeks... . his left·armfsld~.t 'chest, back and that Ak

The funeral wUl J)~ hel-4 Thursday eight ribs were broken. " iSh
morning at ,9: 3'0 o'-clock .at Emanuel,· ! -~ lflhE
church. The inte$entw~ll he at ' ; to
Lucas. , ~ ,JiOID!l GU.dLus---I;A1t6n1Ion....---t-::lkf

Wi tlno_lll'J;!s - -elty:" Th~ Y{)~n~ M'en's Democratic laue and hali'2)ViI!~l!~ a~ted ihlmself. _~
- ' -- 'clt~b ' wrn r. :~mbte--fn ~front' oft"~-I~ro~ID: Pl~!!tU,!tfO.she.-h~8 beeneompelt- -re

rifi...~__ _~hJel.d.()tIi~~a.t,~7;o·~<a-n~:-m~cll~fe(fto llve on.:th~ charJty of friends. .~
i a cleanser:.ot ma body to the hall.' A general invi- The ,pla4ntl~ aslts for divorce and
ap~ted al tatton is extended to all to attend the restoration to hw· malden,_n~~~J ~- .
<I th .. ' . 'WY_~ TKT_4 1 -. _ R_ :-:-:....:-_~_~.__-=-- .----- --_..101' . eting,..c._ c~~~, .•••~.~.c~.,_..=~=·~-_·_·"-'~,.-"." '. p:1e· -·'V~g:te.
les,thocre·-who , ---'-----' ....,.----I~
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